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Wolf issue brings pity
on wildlife ecologists

P

ity poor wildlife ecologists,
Rather than being free to pursue
truth where they fUld it. most Mc
merely minions of one partisan o rganiza·
tion o r another.
Like attorneys. these nest watchers
and scat catcher5 are the hired gw\S in
conservation fights. Those serving
environmental groups are under striC1
orders 10 reveal only the bad news, while
those employed by industry are told to
report only the good. Even worse, a
plurolity works

(orfederal

agerdcs dedicat·
00 10 t:ransfonnIng often
spuriouscla.ims
o( dedinil1g

biodi... ersity into
expanded

budgets.
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Outspoken

wildlifl'SJCiro·

lists, in short, are
endangered
speciC'S, more rare than manatee:; or
Komodo dragons. So when a truly
independt.'t1t scholAr challenges the
conventional ....'isdom. outraged authoriHes usually lredt the perpetrator as a
freak 10 be isolated before ib mutlnt
genes have an opportunity 10 replicate.
Such is the e:cpcricnce of biologist
Charles Kay. A sclJ~ployed researcher
and an expert on Yellowstone who
earned a doctorate hom Utah State
University, he would seem abo... e politics.
But whm ~ disputed the official ...ersion
of wolf recovery in the northern Rockies,
officials went alter him with fangs bared.
The US, Fl'*' and Wildlik Service
~ks to restore grey wol ... es to Yellowstone, northern Montana.mel central
Idaho. In 1987. it completed a Recovery
Plan lor th~ crt!,atures, which ate I~cd
as endangered; and last summer, it
published a draft Environmental Impact
Staternent, reoorrunending "experimental" woll popuLltions be reintroduced to
the three areas.
The statement is provoking acti... b1s
and stockmen to gn.\Sh their teeth and
slobber at the mouth. The fanner don't
like the plan's provisions to permit
shooting troublesome wolves, and the
Iatt~rdon't likewolve5, period. But
unheard ,1bove Hus cacophony arc
SCicnt"LSts who harbor serious doubts
about t~ propos.1.I.
Kay giv~ ... ojce 10 th(.'Se concerns. In
the Augu:.t i."SUe of " Pett!r.>On's Hurning
Joumal," he rai.~x1 thequ~ion: lfwol...es
,1le brought back,. how many are enough?
TIle Rccovery PLm ;uUlowtced that when
10 breeding pair o( wol ...es remain three
succe;.si... c yeMS in each Mea, wolves
would be dt.'CLued rceo...ered and be
rt."'mOv«! from the Endangered Species

Iis<.
This:;t.u1lt.~ Kay. Since packs cont-'u n,
on "vcrage, 10 wolves of which only two
-lhe alpha male and female - bn.'t.'Ci,
this would imply that the animal would
be deemed recovered aiter 100 wol...es are
est.lblished in each Mea. But to prevent
hannful inbreeding and to protect again'it

random envirorunental changes, most
scientists believe that" minimum ... W>le
popul.Jtion is
individu..lls. So why,
Kay ....'ondered, did the Service cite such a
Jew munber?
To find out, he sought the govern·
ment's research on the subject. but was
loki there was none.1Oe rero ...ery goals,
he surmised, were politkal numbers
without scientific basis fabricated to
minimize opposition to wolf reintroduction. Yet when populations reach reco ...•
ery goals and the go...emment mo ... es to
de-lli,1, Kay observed, acti...ists, rightly
claiming 100 is not enough. will sue to
keep them protected, and win. Wolf
IUlmber5 will grow and grow and grow.
Kay's ehMg.. infuriared I'd Bangs.
Service Project Leader for the Imp;tct
Statement, who laWlChed "counterattack at Ka.y. He WIote the president of
Utah State Uni...ersity, where he mistakenly supposed Kay was employed..
charging " misrepreso.."f\t<'l tion- that WAS
"highly unprolessional." And he wrote
membefS of the Recovery TeAll\. urging
them to contact the uni ...ersity's president
as well.
This response outraged Kay's colleagues. Robert J. Taylo r, Kay's former
professor, condemned Bang's action <l$ "a
thinly veiled attempted to ass.a.ssinate
(Kay's) scientific reputation." Ra1\dy
Sirrunons, head of the Political Science
Deparbnellt at Utah State, also sprang to
Kay's defense, claiming I3.lng acted
beyond his authority in an attempt to
suppress legitimate .scientific opinion.
Indeed, Kay is on targe'l. While
Appendix 9 of the. Droit Statement offers
"brief justification {or the 100 number,
tltis addendum, ,lippe-aring alter Kay's
article .....as already in press and six years
alter the govenunent'sreco... ery figures
were Hrst proposed, seems a hastily
conceived afterthought Altho ugh
dubbed a lih...'f'aturesun-ey," it was
published without a blbUogr.lphy.
MoreO\'er, "talk about 100 wol... ('S is
nonsense," Taylor told me. "You cannot
maintain genetic diver5ity with those
numbers. And many biologists, including
Taylor, do not belie...e Yellowstone is
Iar~ enough to conlain 10 packs. As
University o(Wyonting wolf rese,ucherMark Boyce said, ..... o lveswill disperse
o ... era ... e ry wide ,lrea.. "It is almost
gu.aranh."".~ they will get into trouble."
Kay therefore introduces a disturbing
vari.lblc into the (.'Guation of woll rceov·
~. Thc:;c animals belong in parks like
Yellowstone, but lh~y should not take
over the Wei!. Yel Il1.t\Jly schol.vsbelievl'
that wolf populations will eventuaUy
explode. Not biologically endangered5(1.000 reside ill North AmeriGl alonetllt!y Me aJready re-est<tblishi.ng them·
s,cl... o; .\Cros.s thc Northwest.
And once bOlCk, w olves n",y be hard
10 control. Kay, therefore, one of the rare
blOIOb'isbi who he'Sn't sold his soul 10
government, is saying wi",! few want to
hear.
See how mudl polihcal di5comforl a
frt.'C mind can cause?
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